
 
 

 Swim Start Time = 7:00am     

Transition Close Time = 6:30 am 

Start your warmup at 6:46 right after the pros start 

 

Bike  
 Find the porta potties and use them 

 Pump up tires to 100 - 120 psi 

 Computer on bike, it is working and zeroed 

 Put bike in moderate-easy gear  

 Water bottles on bike (shaken or mixed up) 

 Repair kit and pump on bike 

 Gloves on bike (if cold) 

 Arm warmers on bike (if cold) 

 Gels taped on bike / energy bars on bike or in bento box 

 Check wheels to ensure that the brakes are working and not rubbing on rim 

 Is your bike facing the right direction? Front or back depending on your setup 

 Have left pedal facing forward if you mount from right to left.  Reverse if mount 

left to right 

 

Swim  
 Swimsuit and singlet on 

 My body is numbered with marker 

 Suscreen body (especially the lower back where the singlet can climb up) 

 Lubricate body and outside of wetsuit (legs and arms) to prevent chaffing 

 Put on wetsuit 

 Take goggles (antifogged) and swim cap 

 Timing chip is on leg (correct position) and under wetsuit 

 Do not put watch over top of wetsuit (under wetsuit) 

 Zero your watch (make sure there is lots of room to save data!!!) 

 

Dry Clothes bag  
 Put your morning clothes in this bag 

 Have cell phone in plastic baggie to protect in case of rain 

 Ensure you have warm clothes for after race (can be cold or wet) 

 Add some bandaids just in case you get blisters 

 Consider adding some comfortable walking shoes for after the race. 

 Put dry clothes bag along the fence in proper number spot before you enter the 

swim start area 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


